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Volleyball snaps streak
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Greeks banned
from underground
parties, events
by Catherine Klene
Alestle News Reporter

In
response
to
the
controversy concerning the
Alpha Sigma Sigma organization,
the Interfraternity Council passed
a new law affecting all Greek life.
Members o f Greek life are
not permitted to attend parties or
functions sponsored by subrosa,
or underground, groups on
campus. Chapters will bring
charges against those members
who violate the new policy. If a
fraternity or sorority refuses to
take action, it could have its
status revoked, making it
officially inactive.
Alpha Sigma Sigma is a
subrosa
group
made
of
approximately 50 members. The
group
considers
itself
a
“frarority,” meaning that they
accept both male and female
members.
Although the group claims
Greek letters, SIUE does not
recognize it as a student
organization.
The frarority began when a
few friends began to organize
large parties in order to socialize
and have a good time. As the
number o f attendees grew, the
group adopted the name Alpha
Sigma Sigma.
Ian Ross, co-founder and a
“godfather” o f Alpha Sigma
Sigma, said those letters were
chosen purely as a joke.
The founders knew no Greek
organization would have those
particular letters.

“ We didn’t want to be
considered a fraternity or a
sorority,” Ross said.
The group also does not
wish to be associated with the
school.
The debate over Alpha
Sigma Sigma’s intentions is
heated. Some see the frarority as
a chance to hang out with friends
and have a good time, while
others view it as an insult to the
Greek life and values.
“ (Alpha Sigma
Sigma)
impersonates Greek life,” IFC
President Nick Redden said.
The
seven
Greek
organizations at SIU E pride
themselves on their dedication to
academics, service and unity.
Alpha Sigma Sigma, Redden
said, does not care about these
values.
In addition, Redden claims
that Alpha
Sigma
Sigma
interfered with the recruitment
process during rush week.
“They are making it hard to
recruit (Greek) life,” Redden
said.
He reported that members
o f Alpha Sigma Sigma were
present at a pre-rush event
sponsored by Alpha Kappa
Lambda.
Ross agreed that members
were present, but that members
o f the fraternity invited them to
come.
Some o f Alpha Sigma
Sigma’s practices have been called
into question as well.
Reports o f hazing have
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Former official, 67, dies
Alestle News Staff Report

Former Associate
Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs
Janet Kay McReynolds died
Monday at Belleville Memorial
Hospital from cancer, according
to a press release. She was 67.
McReynolds spent more
than 20 years coordinating
commencement exercises, SIUE
Honors Day and PREV IEW
SIU E as the assistant to the
provost and vice chancellor for
academic affairs. She also became
the associate vice chancellor for
Student Affairs in 1996 until she
retired in 2003 and left the
university permanently in 2004.
Vice Chancellor o f Student
Affairs Narbcth Emmanuel said
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McReynolds

he and the
university
were “deeply
saddened by
(McReynolds’)
loss,” but have
fond memories
of
her
achievements
and
work

ethic in the office.
“ She exuded enormous
energy, for creativity (and) energy
for student programming both in
and outside the classroom,”
Emmanuel said.
Prior to her work in upper
administration, she worked as an
assistant professor in the
University’s Experiment in
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Andy R athnow /Alestle

Sophomore English m ajor Brad Haverfield protests Michael Turk’s disciplinary hearing Tuesday in fro n t
o f Rendleman Hall. Turk has three weeks to plead his case to the adm inistration before it makes a
decision.

Student to plead case to dean
by Courtney Rakers
Alestle Managing Editor

The student charged with
violating The Student Conduct
Code for his actions on Facebook
is being given an opportunity to
defend himself.
Sophomore Michael Turk
has three weeks to convince the
administration he deserves to stay
at SIUE.
Turk must send a letter to
Vice Chancellor o f Student
Affairs Jim Klenke stating why he

should be allowed to stay at the
university.
“I have to send them a
statement within 14 to 20 or 21
days and they’ll send me back a
letter in the mail,” Turk said. “It’s
almost like applying to college.”
Klenke’s office declined
comment on the story.
Turk said he did not have to
return for any other hearings.
“They didn’t make a decision
yet. They’ll basically talk about it
and get back to me,” he said.
He said he was happy for the

opportunity to defend himself.
Turk’s supporters held to
their word to represent him and
his cause.
About 10 students stood
outside Rendleman Hall Tuesday
holding “Free Turk” signs and
wearing T-shirts.
Upon hearing the results o f
his meeting, the students said
they would rally again if
necessary.
Courtney Rakers can be reached at
alestlenews@flmail.com or 650-3478.

Six stores to open near Dierbergs
by Holly Meyer
Alestle News Stringer

Soon SIUE students will be
able to patronize six new area
businesses located next to the
newly opened Dierbergs.
The Edwardsville and Glen
Carbon area will be the new
home to a Red Robin Gourmet
Burger, Best Buy, Borders, St.
Louis Bread Company, Bank of
America and Cold
Stone
Creamery.
Among them is Cold Stone
Creamery, which will be the first
o f them to open its doors to the
community this Saturday.
Executive Director o f the
Edwardsville and Glen Carbon
Chamber o f Commerce Carol
Foreman was unsure o f when the
other businesses will be opening.

Foreman added the businesses are
always cautious to announce
their opening dates until they are
absolutely certain o f them.
Foreman said the Bank o f
America was supposed to be
open 30 days ago, but due to
some unforeseen construction the
ribbon cutting ceremony has
been pushed back several times.
The new businesses will
“keep students from wasting
gas,” Foreman said. “They won’t
have to drive to Fairview
Heights.”
Junior Justin Burry recognizes
the benefits o f the new businesses.
“I like it. It’s more
convenient,” he said. “I f I want
to go to Best Buy, I won’t have to
drive all the way to Fairview
(Heights).”
Economically, the businesses

will help support the Edwardsville
and Glen Carbon area.
“This new development will
bring in local and regional
shoppers,” Foreman said. “It will
bring in new revenue, which is
always a boost to the economy.”
One
of
the
greatest
advantages to bringing new
business to the area is that it
“keeps college kids in the town,”
Burry said. “Making it a more
college oriented town.”
Also, “the more food choices
the better,” Burry said. “I don’t
see how more food choices could
be negative.”

Holly Meyer can be reached at
akstlmews@flmail.com or 650-3527.
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SILJE Trap and Skeet club aims high Sprinkler soaks books

Andy Rathnow/Alestle

Freshman Chris Taff prepares to shoot a t practice fo r the SIUE Cougar
Trap and Skeet club Saturday the Winchester Trap and Skeet Facility
Facility.
by Laura Cooper
Alestle News Reporter

The new SIUE Cougar Trap and
Skeet club had its first practice o f the
fall semester at Winchester Trap and
Skeet Facility Saturday.
Trap and skeet are two different
types o f shooting. With trap, or clay
birds, are shot at different angles.
“You don’t know where the
targets are coming from with trap,”
Erzen explained.
With skeet, the targets, or clay
birds, come out at precise areas.
Erzen said people generally
think skeet is easier because there is
no guessing where the next target is.
President and founder Cole Wolf
organized the club as a self interest
group. Other officers o f the team are

faculty adviser Retzlaff, Vice
President Zane Whitley and
Secretary Kyle Erzen.
Seven shooters were present,
including new members senior Mike
Marietta and freshman Donny
Ballard. The team shot two practice
rounds o f trap and one round o f
skeet. The club was approved Feb.
14.
Although the club is fairly new,
there are “between 15 to 20 active
members,” Wolf said.
The club is presently directed
toward recreation.
“We just show up and shoot,”
Wolf said.
Eventually, the team would like
to be more competitive, but it
“depends if it’s feasible,” he said.
“R ight now, we are just a

common interest group.
So far, two new members have
been added to the group. Ballard
recendy joined and is a competitive
shooter.
“I do a lot o f shooting,” he said.
“I’ve spent about five years shooting
competitively.”
Mike Marietta is also a new
member.
“It’s something new to try,” he
said.
The group has a mix o f
competitive
and
recreational
shooters.
Whitley
shot
competitively in high school, but
now just shoots for recreation with
the team. Chris Taff is an active
member and shoots just for fun. On
the other hand, members like Erzen,
a competition trap shooter, do it for
recreation as well as practice.
“ (The team) is competitive. You
get to meet new people,” Erzen said.
“It’s extra practice for shooting
competitively.”
Anyone who is interested in the
club is welcome to join. However,
students that wish to be active with
the club and live on campus must
store their gun at the police station.
Students can access their gun “24
hours, seven days a week.
“It’s very convenient,” Wolf
said.
For further information about
the
club,
contact Wolf at
cwolf@siue.edu.

Alestle News Staff Report

Employees
at
the
Edwaidsville Public Library
are working to recover from
damage sustained in an
incident Monday morning.
According to a press
release, a fire sprinkler head
burst in the nonfiction
section o f the library on
Monday
morning.
Reference librarian Judy
Thompson explained that
the
sprinklers
were
accidentally activated while
work was being done on
ceiling tiles in the library.
Thompson stated that
as o f Wednesday afternoon,
2,504
books
were
confirmed
destroyed.
However, damage estimates
are still underway.
“We have tried to save
as many books as we
could,” Thompson said.
Currently, the library is
working to assess damage

and
replace destroyed
books. Donations are being
accepted to cover damage
costs.
“People can donate
whatever amount o f money
they w ant,” Thompson
said.
“A Date with Dewey,” a
fluid-raising event scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday at the library is
being expanded to assist in
efforts to replace destroyed
books. The event, planned
in commemoration o f the
library’s lOO^1 anniversary
in its present location,
features wine from Crushed
Grapes and appetizers from
Tony’s in Alton. A silent
auction will also be held.
Tickets are $25 each and are
available until 4 p.m.
Thursday
at
the
Edwardsville
Public
Library.
For
more
information, call 692-7556.
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Laura Cooper can be reached at
alestlenews@flmail.com or 650-3527.

GET ON THE FAST TRACK TO SUCCESS!
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OCTOBER CAREER FAIR ‘06
Wednesday, October 4, 2006
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Vadalabene Center
Dress Professionally and Bring Resumes
Visit the Career Development Center Web site for more information:
h ttp ://w w w .siu e .e d u /c a r e e r d e v e lo p m e n tc e n te r

Sponsored by: Career Development Center, Principia College, and McKendree College
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alarmed many members o f IFC.
Redden stated that there is a strict
no hazing policy in the Greek
community. Ross denied all
hazing
accusations.
“ The
frarority does not rush”, Ross
said, “and even if it did, there
would be no hazing.”
One o f IFC’s biggest
concerns is the report o f
underage drinking at Alpha
Sigma Sigma’s parties. According
to Redden, students pay a $25 fee
to enter the frarority. This fee
allows them to drink as much as
they like at the frarority’s parties.
Redden believes these parties get
“out o f control” very quickly.
Ross stated clearly that
Alpha Sigma Sigma does not
condone underage drinking.
At many parties it sponsors,
all those who wish to drink
alcoholic beverages must have a
wristband.
“If anyone underage is found
(drinking) at our parties,” Ross
said, “charges will be brought
against them by the Madison
County Police.”
In response to the IFC’s new
policy, Ross agreed. He and the

other founders o f the frarority do
not want to allow Greeks into
their organization. By keeping
members o f Greek life out o f
Alpha Sigma Sigma, the frarority
hopes to further distance itself
from school affiliation.
Still, they hope to build a
good, friendly relationship with
Greek life. Alpha Sigma Sigma is
sponsoring a Legion part)' Friday,
Sept. 29, and Ross extended an
invitation to all members o f
fraternities
and
sororities.
However, with the IFC’s new
policy, few Greeks may attend.
Ross believes that Alpha
Sigma Sigma is an organization
o f friends who only want to have
fun.
Redden sees things differently.
“If students want to have fun
with them, all they will do is hurt
themselves,” Redden said. “You
can still have fun without being
out o f control.”

Catherine Klene can be reached at
alestlenews@flmail.com or 650-3527.
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Healthy Adult Men and Women
Looking for Tuition Assistance?
Would You Like to Study
and Get Paid for it?

Eam $400 - $4000
You May Qualify if:
• You are a healthy adult, male or female (18 or older)
• Take no medications on a regular basis
• Have no current health problems
• Available for 24 - 48 hour stays at our facility
You can earn hundreds o f dollars and help generic drugs obtain FD A
approval. G atew ay M edical R esearch, Inc. has been conducting
research for pharm aceutical com panies for years and thousands o f people
have participated. Find out how easy it can be to earn $$$, call our
recruiters at (618) 655-0661 or (636) 9 46-2110, or visit our
w ebsite at w w w .gatew avm ed ical .com

Higher Education program, or
E H E , in the East St. Louis
Center and was also an instructor
at Rend Lake College. As a
graduate assistant, McReynolds
taught at Central Missouri State
University and as a graduate
student at Southern Illinois
University Carbondale.
She also taught at William
Penn College in Oskaloosa, Iowa.
McReynolds
earned
a
bachelor’s in Sociology at Iowa
Wesleyan College, a master of
science in English education, a

specalist’s degree in supervision
and reading at CM SU , a
doctorate in English education at
SIUC and a master’s in
management
at
Webster
University.
McReynolds’ visitation takes
place from 4 to 8 p.m. Thursday
and the funeral will be held at 11
a.m.
Friday
at
Lakeview
Memorial Gardens in Fairview
Heights.
Alesile News can be reached at
alestlenews@flmail.com or 650-3527.

Police Reports
Traffic

9-21
Police
issued
Brian
Jesse
citations for the operation of an
uninsured motor vehicle and
having expired registration on
South University Drive.

Police issued Tatum Wooley a
citation for the operation of an
uninsured motor vehicle on North
Circle Drive.

Police arrested Justin Sharp for
consumption of alcohol by a minor
and possession of cannabis.

9-22

9-23

Police issued Cody Carlson a
citation for speeding on South
University Drive.

Police arrested Benjamin Spreen,
Vitaly
Semenov
and
Amy
McLaughlin for consumption of
alcohol by a minor in Cougar
Village.

9-23
Police issued Jaron Easton a
citation for speeding on South
University Drive.
Police issued Christina Stremlau
citations for speeding and the
operation of an uninsured motor
vehicle on Circle Drive.

Morris University Center
Upcoming Events

ULsitt©

Sa®

Septem ber 28
8pm - 11:30pm
Relax & enjoy live performance by Bud Summers
Located main level of MUC

9-21

Police issued Zachary Jones a
citation for speeding on Circle
Drive.

Gateway Medical Research, Inc.
400 Fountain Lakes Blvd.
St. Charles, MO 63301

Alcohol

Police issued Bradley Whitaker a
citation for failing to reduce speed
to avoid an accident on East
University Drive.

9-24

ATTENTION:

9-24
Police arrested Rex Buck III a
citation for driving under the
influence of alcohol on Cougar
Lake Drive.
Other

9-23
Police arrested Michael Scott
Davie for battery in Cougar Village.

Starbucks open till 2:00am
Thursday S te a k S p ecial for $7.25 (+Tax)

Choice Sirloin Strip Steak w IBaked Potato
available every Thursday from 11 -2pm
Located upper level of MUC

Thursday, Septem ber 28

Kellogg’s Day
Buy one cerea l, g e t one FREE
D a ily S p e c ia ls a va ila b le

Monday-Friday
11:00am-2:00pm
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M o v ie s w ith M agic
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VISIT US O NLIN E AT W W W .K E R A S O T E S .C O M

S h o w T im e s f o r S e p t 2 9 - O c t 5

C o tto n w o o d

f c l

H 50- a l l SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM • * 2 - a l l e v e n in g show s

BARNYARD t h e o r i g i n a l p a r t y a n im a ls (PG)
7:00; Fri/Sat Late Show 9:20;
Sat & Sun Matinee 2:30
TALLADEGA NIGHTS:
THE BALLAD OF RICKY BOBBY (PG-13) 6:45
Fri/Sat Late Show 9:30; Sat & Sun Matinee 2:15
INVINCIBLE (PG) 7:15
Fri/Sat Late Show 9:40; Sat & Sun Matinee 2:00

E a s t g a t e C in e m a - E

ast

#4 C lu b Centre, Edwardsville,
(Next to Neruda)
Phone: 618-692-4531

\ Get a free u|

V I $ 5 ALL SEATS-ALL TIMES + .¿ '
()

o nly

2:00
1:15

Affordable Auto Insurance

1:30
2:15

Motorcycle and renter's insurance available, too.

1:45

c

W e s t of R o u t e

®6 —s h o w s befo r e 6 p m • * 6 - 75- s t u d e n t s a f t e r 6 pm

: FIVE BUCK MOVIES?

feature

OPEN SEASON (PG)
1:20 2:00 3:40 4:20 6:20 6:40 8:40 9:00
t h e GUARDIAN (PG-13)
1:00 1:40 4:00 4:50 7:00 8:00 10:00
SCHOOL FOR SCOUNDRELS (PG-13)
2:30 5:00 7:40 10:20
JACKASS NUMBER 2 (R)
1:50 2:20 4:15 4:40 6:50 7:20 9:20 9:50
JET LI’S FEARLESS (PG-13)
1:45 4:30 7:30 10:15
A LL THE KING’S MEN (PG-13)
2:15 5:10 8:20
FLYBOYS (PG-13) 1:10 4:10 7:10 10:10
th e BLACK DAHLIA (R) 8:50
EVERYONE’S HERO (G) 1:30 3:50 6:30
GRIDIRON GANG (PG-13) 2:10 5:15 8:10

Doctor is in the house - The SIUE School of Nursing and Arts and
Issues presents physician Dr. Deepak Chopra, who discusses holistic
healing and personal growth at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Morris
University Center’s Meridian Ballroom. Tickets are $10 for students and
$20 for the general public. For more information, contact the Fine Arts
Box Office at 650-2774 or visit www.artsandissues.com.
Goshen Showcase - Students and faculty can check out free live
entertainment through the lunch period starting at 11 a.m. Monday in
the Morris University Center’s Goshen Lounge. For more information,
contact Debbie at 650-2305.

• SR-22
• Monthly installments
• Local Agent

— E d w a r d s v il l e

M jiim i Now Has* for Hm» «
T u e s d a y s ~ 1 s t u a t in e e o f e a c h

Aztec Tan

U P B »«/ovo»

159 o n C e n t e r G r o v e Rd.
1 -8 0 0 -F A N D A N G Q 1560#
I ALL STADIUM SEATING—ALL DIGITAL SOUND
ju st

Aztec Tan

$ 3 .5 0

JACKASS NUMBER 2 (R) (4:40) 7:20
Fri/Sat Late Show 9:50; Sat & Sun Matinee
BLACK DAHLIA (R) (4:00) 6:50
Fri/Sat Late Show 9:40; Sat 8> Sun Matinee
THE GUARDIAN (PG-13) (4:20) 7:30
Sat & Sun Matinee 1:00
SCHOOL FOR SCOUNDRELS (PG-13)
(4:10) 6:40
Fri/Sat Late Show 9:10; Sat & Sun Matinee
OPEN SEASON (PG) (4:50) 7:10
Fri/Sat Late Show 9:20; Sat & Sun Matinee
LAST KISS(PG-13) (4:30) 7:00
Fri/Sat Late Show 9:30; Sat & Sun Matinee

S h o w P la c e 1 2

Buy one sample,
try another
50% off!!

Bike Ride - Thursday is the last day for prospective riders to sign up for
the Pere Marquette 20-mile bike trip through Elsah and Grafton to the
park. Helmets are required and bag lunch is recommended. Students
pay $5 to ride while faculty, staff, Student Fitness Center members and
guests pay $8. For more information, call 650-3037.

<&5 A LO n

BARGAIN TUESDAY!
m a t in e e s i n

for every 100 min.
you buy

A lt o n

1-800-FANDANGO 1558#

$ 4 -5 0 - a l l sh o w s b e f o r e 6 p m 8. s t u d e n t s a n y tim e

N O W ! S upersaver

Art Exhibit - Students and staff have a chance to see new artwork in
the Annual Art and Design Faculty Exhibition all day through Sunday. The
galleries are at the Morris University Center's University Gallery and the
New Wagner Gallery in the Art and Design Building. For more
information, call 650-3071.

— E d w a r d s v il l e

u p p e r le v e l M a ll— 1-800-FANDANG O 1 5 5 9 #

Eastgate C enter —

Campus Scanner

Just a click away...

¿X.

Call One Of Our Agents Today!

Cassens Insurance Agency
400 St. Louis Street • Edwardsville

656-6074

We have cooj sfuÇÇ Çoy your roo*i or dorm
Store Hours:
M-Sat.
11:00- 8:00pm
Sun. Closed
618»655*9443

T HA
SHIRTS. POSTERS. & STUFF

We carry cell phone
faceplates and
accessories, high
fashion sunglasses,
funny/offensive
t-shirts, posters,
tapestries, and more!

1009 Century Drive, Edwardsville, IL Located in the same strip as
Sgt. Peppers
and Midwest Burrito Factory

Student Leadership
Development Program &
Volunteer Services
Modules
10/3/06
Module 6 ,2 :0 0 p.m.
A ssess Your Service & Leadership Style
Rob O trem biak, E xecu tive D irector
C atholic Charities
Board Room, MUC

10/3/06
M odule 16, 6 :3 0 p.m.
D eveloping Self-Esteem
Sarah Bradbury, Counselor
Counseling Serv ices, SIU E
Board Room , MUC

10/10/06
M odule 7 ,2 :0 0 p.m.
Conflict Resolution: N egotiating D ifferences
Francella Jackson , O ffice o f the C h ief o f Police
E. St. L ouis Police Department
Board Room , MUC

10/ 10/06
M odule 17. 6 :30 p.m.
Leading Your Peers
Linda Clark, Program M anager
CO RO Leadership Center
Board Room, MUC

SLDP Reminders....
Volunteer Projects
O ctober 7 - S t. Vincent dePaul Thrift Store, E . St. L o uis, IL
O ctober 14 - Paint Partners, M adison County, IL
O ctober 21 - Share Food C o-op, Granite City. IL
O ctober 28 - Computer R eh ab, Washington Park, IL
N ovem ber 4 - St. Vincent dePaul Thrift Store, E . S t. L o uis, IL
For m ore inform ation and the calendar,
contact the Kim mel L ead ersh ip C en ter at extension 2686 o r visit th e w ebsite
at w w w .siu e.ed u /K IM M E L /S L D P .

Need a job? - Students have a chance to meet employers for possible
full or part-time job opportunities, summer work or internships at the
October Career Fair ‘06 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
Vadalabene Center. Resumes are recommended as well as professional
attire. For more information, visit siue.edu/careerdevelopmentcenter.
Karaoke Time - Students can sing and perform at the SIUE Cougar
Karaoke from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday in the Morris University
Center’s Goshen Lounge. For more information, contact M. King at
mking@siue.edu.

Know your world
Read the Alestle

A N N O U N C IN G
the deadline for

TH E
C O M PET IT IV E
G RA D U ATE AW ARD
(CGA)
i f you are planning to begin your graduate education

at SIUE next summer or fall,,
you should consider applying for the

Competitive Graduate Award (CGA).
Log-on
to the Graduate School Website at:
www. sin e. edu/GRA D 11A. TE
for a complete application packet and guidelines.
Stop by the Graduate School, RH22G2, if you have questions.
M £L l£A £m K m A nL m K .m .J.\lE M )A Y ., JANTARY 16. 2007
The completed application and supporting material
must be received by the Graduate School (Rendleman Half room 2202)
no later than 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Ja n u a ry 16, 2007.

Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Editor in Chief Megan McClure at
650-3530 or alestleeditor@gmail.com.

Express your opinion 24 hours a day, seven days a week!
Polls, message boards and more at www.thealestle.com
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www. thealestle.com

Megan McClure
Editor in Chief
Courtney Rakers
Managing Editor

The fo llo w in g re s p o n se s
w ere
o b ta in e d
fro m
w w w .th e a le s tle .c o rn ’s a rtic le
“ Facebook flap may lead to
d is c ip lin e ” :

Kristen Reber
Assistant Managing Editor
Zach Groves
Assistant News Editor
Matthew Bruce
Sports Editor

Bruce Caster w rote:

Katy Hartwig
Photo Editor

I found two d e fin itio n s o f
sla n d e r: 1) w ords fa ls e ly
s p o k e n /w ritte n th a t dam age
the reputation o f another, 2)
an abusive a tta c k on
a
p e rso n ’s ch aracte r or good
name.

Eric Brinkmann
Chief Copy Editor
Heather Wilshire
Darlene Wyatt
Katie Patterson
Copy Editors
Megan Gattung
Advertising
Maurice Bishop
Molly Maurer
Graphics/Production
Lance Speere
Adviser
Mike Genovese
Graphics Supervisor
Aria Capel
Graduate Assistant
Debbie Roberts
Office Manager
Schalene Houston
Sarah Streubing
Office Secretaries
The firs t copy o f each Alestle
is free o f charge.
A dditional copies cost 2 5 cents.
Letters to the Editor Policy:

The editors, staff and publishers of the
Alestle believe In the free exchange of
Ideas, concerns and opinions and will
publish as many letters as possible.
Letters may be turned in at the Alestle
office located in the Morris University
Center, Room 2022 or via e-mail at
alestleed itor@grnail.com.
All hard copy letters should be typed and
double-spaced. Letters should be no
longsr than 500 words.
Please include phone number, signature,
class rank and major.
We reserve the right to edit letters for
grammar and content. However, care will
be taken to ensure that the letter's
message is not lost or altered.
Letters to the editor will not be printed
anonymously except under extreme
circumstances.
We reserve the right to reject letters.
The Alestle is a member of the Illinois
College Press Association, the Associated
Collegiate Press and U-WIRE.
The name Alestle is an acronym derived
from the names of the three campus
locations of Southern Illinois University
Edwardsville: Alton, East S t Louis and
Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on Tuesdays and
Thursdays during fall and spring
semesters and on Wednesdays during
summer semesters. For more
inlbrmation, call 650-3528.

Have a comment?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
alestleeditor@gmail.com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167

Student advocates freedom of speech
Let me begin this letter with
the fact that I am currently a
Chancellor’s Scholar, and I have
nothing but respect for my
school. However, I am willing to
utilize my Freedom o f Speech
when I feel it is necessary.
So ...
I wasn’t even reading the
Alestle when I heard about “this
guy who might be expelled”
because of some Facebook thing.
I think the entire issue about
Mike and the “anonymous” girl
has been completely blown out of
proportion. Let’s go through the
list o f things I think people should
consider when discussing this
issue.
First - If this “anonymous
victim” were really as concerned
as she claims to be, why didn’t she
do anything about it? OK, so I
guess the old-fashioned “Please”
doesn’t work anymore ... wait,
she didn’t even try asking him to
take it down? That’s right. Also, if
she was so incredibly bothered by
this joke, why would she go so far
as to make it public? Now
everyone at SIUE knows about it.
Now, correct me if I’m wrong, but
that doesn’t seem like the

brightest idea.
Second - If “anonymous”
touched his penis, as the group
claimed she did, she should get
over herself and accept the
consequences o f her actions. So
what? People touch people every
day. Some people talk about it,
some don’t. There’s nothing
wrong with it; it’s a natural thing.
If she wasn’t dating him or
anything, why’d she do it? If she
didn’t touch him, who cares? Let
the guy continue on with his BS
story. Is it going to affect her
schooling? No. Is it going to
affect her work? No. It doesn’t
affect anything but her fragile ego.
Third - Why would she join
the group!? That’s beyond me.
She wanted to make a silly
comment? I think that’s just
asking for problems. If she makes
a joking comment about it, it’s
just reaffirming the fact that it is
funny and that the group is OK
by her.
Fourth - People commit
suicide over all kinds o f things. It
ranges from bad grades to getting
fired. So every person who might
offend someone to the point of
suicide should just tiptoe around

that person? I don’t think so.
People need to face life - not run
from it.
Fifth - Why didn’t the school
just go to the student and talk to
him directly? A student-tostudent conference? Anything!?
Sixth - FREED O M OF
SPEECH!
The
beauty o f
Facebook, MySpace, Blogger,
Xanga, etc., is the fact that
everybody on those sites has the
freedom of speech. People can say
what they want, when they want.
If other people don’t like it, they
can choose not to read it. Or,
better yet, they can choose to
ignore it. What a concept!
Like I said before, I am
committed to my school and just
about everything it does. This
time I feel that it has finally gone
too far.
In the words of Symbionese
Liberation Army: “Death to the
fascist insect that preys upon the
life of the people.”
David A. Whitacre
Sophomore
Theater Performance
Mass Communications

Mr. Turk adm its th a t he
crea ted
th e
group
th a t
damaged the g irl’s reputation,
and the fa c t th a t he recreated
the group after it had been
removed qua lifie s as abusive
in my book.
I assum e he is 18, or
older, so it ’s tim e to “ grow u p ”
and accept the consequences
o f his actions. SIUE should
apply the p o lic y /p u n is h m e n t to
th e
fu ll
e x te n t o f th e ir
authority.

Chris S. wrote:
I see Mr. Turk is refusing
to accept any re s p o n s ib ility
and is m aking excuses fo r his
actions. Of course your frien ds
are taking your side; they have
no concept o f reality, either. I
w as a lso a pp a lle d a t your
com m ents th a t you d o n ’t th in k
th a t th ing s you p ost on the
In te rn e t
sh o u ld
be
held
a c c o u n ta b le fo r real w orld
s itu a tio n s. Did you even th in k
b efo re
you
m ade
th a t
com m ent?
And, where are th e people
s u p p o rtin g the victim here?
W hat if th is happened to you?
And guys, w hat if th is were
your sister?

Perspective: Federal government proposes required AIDS testing
The federal government last
week recommended that all young
people and adults be tested for
AIDS. Testing should be part of
their routine medical care, the
U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention said, and should
be given more often to people in
high-risk groups.
It’s an important, though
voluntary, policy change aimed at
detecting disease and beginning
treatment earlier. An estimated
750,000 Americans are already
infected but don’t know it. People
who don’t know they’re infected
can’t get treatment, and they can’t
warn their sex partners.
Too many Americans feel
insulated from the virus by race or
social class. Even though AIDS
rates among blacks remain

uriacceptably high, most new cases
still occur in white men. Nearly a
third of all those living with AIDS
were
infected
through
heterosexual sex. It’s against the
law in many states to deliberately
transmit HIV
One barrier to testing is a
requirement in Illinois and other
states that patients get counseling
before being tested. It’s a relic of
the early years o f the AIDS
epidemic, when no treatment was
available and people with HIV
were treated as lepers. New
recommendations call for those
counseling requirements to be
eased. Some AIDS advocates and
civil liberties groups worry that
easing the counseling requirement
might open the door to health care
providers performing HIV-testing

without telling the patient first.
In theory, more widespread
testing will slow the spread of
infection and help many people
live longer, more productive lives.
But the reality is that millions of
Americans - particularly those
who are poor, minorities or drug
users - go without needed care
because they can’t afford it or are
uninsured. Many more get what
little care they receive in already
overcrowded hospital emergency
rooms.
Under
those
circumstances, testing is o f limited
use. That’s particularly true if it
takes more than a few minutes to
get the results.
The bigger problem is what
happens after a person tests
positive.
AIDS drugs are
expensive, even though prices

have come down in recent years,
and patients need to be followed
closely.
It often takes years for AIDS
patients to qualify for Medicaid or
Medicare. In the meantime, most
states have drug assistance
programs for AIDS patients, but
they’re often underfunded. At
least five states currently have
waiting lists for those trying to
enroll.
The new federal guidelines
are a course change for the better.
But like much in American health
care, the benefits won’t accrue to
the poor and disenfranchised who
most need help affording care.
(c) 2006, St. Louis PostDispatch,
Distributed
by
McClatchy-Tribune.

Coming up:
Career Fair Preview
Resume tips, alumni interviews and more!
See Tuesday’s Alestle

Lifestyles
www.thealestlexgm

Questions or comments regarding
this section? Contact Assistant
Managing Editor Kristen Reber
at 6 5 0 -3 5 3 1 or
alestlelifestyles@gmail.com.
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Jackass Number Two
pains viewers with laughter
Two broken thum bs up
guest appearances.
Tony H aw k,
Three
Six
Mafia,
Rip
Taylor
and Barn’s
Alestle News Reporter
parents all contribute to the mayhem.
The movie has plenty o f queasy
It seems impossible to shoot a movie that is more hilariously
scenes
that will keep even the toughest
depraved than “Jackass: The M ovie.” Yet, Johnny Knoxville and
viewer
sitting uncomfortably in their
his crew o f crazy friends somehow manage to live up to the
seat.
Leaches
are snick to someone’s
expectations o f the original, if not outshine it.
eyeball,
a
hook
is
jabbed in a guv’s cheek
From the beginning to the end, “Jackass: Number Two”
right
before
he
is
thrown into the ocean
constantly borders a thin line between its R rating and a higher
as
shark
bait
and
one
person even goes as
one o f N C -17 for its extremely crude humor. For those who
far as defecating on a dollhouse.
have never watched a scene o f “Jackass” before, this is your
Probably
the
best
element
warning.
o
f
“Jackass:
Number
Two”
is
that
it does
The movie starts o ff
_____________________ not
mimic
with a skit called “Puppet
the
original
Show.” W hat actually
“Jackass” holds nothing back. A bull
“ Jackass.”
The
happens is too graphic to
creators
somehow
tramples
men,
anacondas
bite
them,
be described here, but it
find a way to
involves a snake and a
they
h
u
rt
themselves
with
heavy
objects
think o f stunts and
man’s private area. While
pranks that are
whenever possible. . .
it may be shocking to
original,
funny and
some, the opening scene
entertaining.
is about as dull as the
The worst part about the movie is how
movie gets.
bad your side will hurt from laughing so hard
“Jackass” holds nothing back. A bull tramples men,
throughout it. I f you liked the first “Jackass,”
anacondas bite them, they hurt themselves with heavy objects
then you will love “Number Two.”
whenever possible, someone drinks horse semen and a 400Grade: Apound naked wom an jumps on a midget. It’s all what one
should expect with the movie.
Justin Gibson cm be reached at
In addition to the original cast, there are plenty o f notable
alestlenews@gmail.com or 650-3527.
by Ju stin Gibson

International Street Fair c06

by Lony Less
Alestle Lifestyles Stringer

The S IU E Campus Activities
Board will sponsor the International
Street Fair this weekend, promoting
cultural diversity w ith food, dance,
music, vendors and international
performers.
Ankur Patel, a student at SIU E , is
CAB’s multicultural events chair.
“ There are about 400 people
involved this year,” Patel said. “We are
part o f a community outreach program,
hoping to introduce students from
campus, as well as local families, to
cultural diversity.”
One o f the highlights o f this year’s
fair is Kenya Ajanaku, an African
storyteller, drummer, dancer and jewelry
maker, who has had more than 30 years
o f professional experience in his arts.
“I like to tell m y audience an
assortment o f African folktales,” Ajanaku
said. “Some o f which are very old, while
others are more modern. I’ve created a
few o f my own talcs as well.
“Having a really captive audience
works best when I tell my stories,”
Ajanaku said. “However, I sometimes
interact with the crowd, teaching them
African dance, if I feel my audience is
more apt to dancing than storytelling.”
“I feel it is very important to show

Celebrating
a University ofDiversity
our young people attainable goals by
means o f visual and performing arts,”
Ajanaku said. “Rather than just exposing
them to athletics, which is so common in
society, I think young people should be
introduced to more obtainable arts.”
Kenya Ajanaku, whose name derives
from two African words meaning artist
and a strong willed person, wishes to
dedicate his performance to Katharine
Dunham.
“She made a big contribution to this
area by doing so much to introduce it to
the African arts,” Ajanaku said. “She
saved many people on the brink o f
destruction by exposing them to the
visual arts from around the world, and I’d
like to give full honors to her with this
event.”
The fair will also feature the talents
o f Keith Wilson and Tommy Lowery,
who are the founding members o f
Capoeira St. Louis. Capoeira, originating
long ago in Brazil, is a high-energy mix
o f martial arts^ dance and acrobatics
accompanied by musical instruments.
In addition to Capoeira, this group

will also perform Maculele, which is an
ancient folklore dance involving the use
o f sticks representing machetes. Maculele
is named after a man from an old
Brazilian folklore tale who had once
single-handedly defended his village from
invaders.
“ We like to introduce people to
something from Brazilian culture, dance
and folklore,” Wilson said, “as well as
help promote the recognition and
achievements o f our students and
instructors.”
Another group appearing at this
year’s event will be the Iron Dragon
H ung Gar organization o f St. Louis, who
will perform a traditional Chinese Lion
Dance.
Wayne Judge is the ow ner and
founder o f this organization, which is
one in only three groups in the St. Louis
area that performs the lion dance.
“We hope to expose people to proper
traditional Chinese culture and kung fu,”
Judge said, “as well as show them some
o f our basic moves.”
“The Chinese Lion Dance has long

historical connections to ancient
China originating with the Ching
Dynasty,” Judge said. “The dance was
inspired by an unnamed emperor who
was plagued by bad dreams and was,
in turn, rescued by a mythological
beast.”
The dance is often used in
celebrating the Chinese N ew Year, as well
as weddings and social events.
“This dance is believed to help usher
in good luck and fortune,” Judge said.
Furthermore, this year’s fair will
feature the music o f the band Irish Xiles,
founded by Irish immigrant and 12 year
U .S. resident Dcclan Duffy.
“ We arc not your typical Irish setup,”
Duffy said. “ We play a lot o f very old
Irish ballads and traditional folk nines
and basically rock them out, using
congas, keyboards, guitars and a driving
bass. And we really love to entertain.”
The band also features the talents of
Duffy’s three sons, Damien, Steven and
Raymond.
The International Street Fair will
take place from noon to 4 p.m. Saturday
in the Edwardsville Town Park.
For more inform ation, contact
Ankur Patel at ankpate@siue.edu or M.
Charbonnier at mcharbo@siue.edu.
Lony Less can be reached at
alestlelifestylesCcvgmail.com or 650-3531.
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FREE DELIVERY

FREE FINANCING

HOME FURNITURE LLC

C a le n d a r
Take in some art: Take advantage o f one o f the last chances to
see Andy Warhol’s “Silver Clouds” exhibit at Saint Louis University’s
Museum o f Contemporary Religious Art. The exhibit, open from i 1
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday, will continue through Dec.
17. All ages are welcome for free, with a suggested donation o f $5 for
adults and $1 for children 12 and under. For more information, call
(314) 977-7170 or visit M OCRA’s Web site at
www.mocra.slu.edu/current_exhibition/Warhol2006.html

(618)344-5123
(314)241-8225

Main& Morrison
Collinsville, IL 62234

“NO MONKEY BUSINESS’

çfioLly.woocL

ANDY
“

Tan

Two Mystic Tans
$22.00

Taste St. Louis: Get a bite o f more than 30 area restaurants at the Taste
o f St. Louis, sponsored by U .S. Cellular, Friday through Saturday. Taking place
from 4 to 10:30 p.m. Friday, 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. Sunday in the Gateway Mall and Kiener Plaza. The event has free
admission, with all ages welcome. For more information, visit the Taste o f St.
Louis Web site at www.tastestl.com.

656-8266

Located next to Denny’s in front of Wal-Mart
www.hollywoodtanco.com

■ m

Gourmet Indian Restaurant
Catch a play: Theater

Lunch Buffet • Fine Dining Dinner • Take Out • Catering

enthusiasts do not have to
go all the way to N ew York
to catch the theater production, “Menopause: The Musical.” The off-Broadway show is
running at The Playhouse at Westport Plaza with tickets ranging from $37.50 to $44.50.
For more information on the production, visit the musical’s Web site at
www.menopausethemusical.com, call the Westport Plaza Box Office
at (314) 534-1111 or visit MetroTix at www.metrotix.com for tickets.

OPENING
9/ 29/06

OPENING SPECIAL
LUNCH BUFFET

Go to market: Check out the latest work by local artists or pick up some freshly grown
food at the Goshen Market, which takes place from 8 a.m. to noon every Saturday morning
through Oct. 16. The market takes place just south o f the Madison County Courthouse in
downtown Edwardsville. For more information, call Sherry Chase at 887-9228 or visit
www.goshenmarket.org.

$5.95
1 1 :3 0 a m to 2 p m e v e r y d a y

Fine Dining Dinner
5 :0 0 p m to 9 :3 0 p m

LAN it up: Get connected and meet other gamers at the St.
Louis Science Center’s “N o Frills” LAN party from 10 a.m. to
midnight Saturday. Pre-registration is required and entrance is
$10 at the door. For more information or to sign up, visit
www.warfactory.net.

Starbucks Late Night Expresso: Finish o ff the week with a tall cup o f coffee and a
performance by a local musician from 8 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Thursday in the Morris University
Center’s Starbucks. For more information, call Debbie at 650-2305.

7403 Marine Rd (State Route
Edwardsville, IL 62025

143)

618 692-3892
em ail: contact@ M rCurrys.com
w w w .m rcurrys.com

MH5 C A N C E R
PROJ ECT

Have a laugh: Get in on the joke with professional touring comedian J. Chris N ewberg from
7 to 9 p.m. Friday in the Cougar Den on the Morris University Center’s lower level. Brought to
campus by the Campus Activities Board’s “Just 4 Laughs” series, Newberg was recently seen on
N BC’s “ Last Comic Standing.” For more information, contact Nikki G rashoff at
ngrasho@siue.edu or Chris Worrick at cworric@ siue.edu.

Free Flick: Miss “ Pirates o f the Caribbean: Dead Man’s Chest” in theaters? See it for free
before it is released in stores at CAB’s Friday Free Flicks from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday in the Abbot
Auditorium o f the Lovejoy Library. For more information, contact Lise Suliman at
lsulim a@siue.edu.

Finally!

^
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%

A prescription with side effects
j o u want.
Blueberries and red beans, just a few o f
the many foods rich in antioxidants, are
powerful rem edies in the fight against
cancer. Research shows that fruits,
vegetables, and other low-fat vegetarian
foods may help prevent cancer and even
improve survival rates. A healthy plant-

Appetizers
Lunch & Dinner
Sushi • Noodle • Sake
Chicken • Steak •Seafood

SUSHI & J A P A N E S E G RILL
Tel: 618.659.9400

Fax: 618.659.9444

1025 Century Drive • Ectacrdsvie
Off Route 157 Behind Scott Credi Union

based diet can lower your cholesterol,
increase your energy, and help with
w eight loss and diabetes. Fill this
prescription at your local m arket and
don’t forget— you have unlimited refills!

Menu Items Subject To Change

VISA

g£

«

DINE-IN or CARRY O UT

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer fighting recipes,
call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL or visit www.CancerProject.org

Volleyball @ Missouri Southern - Today, 7 p.m.
Cross Country @ Greater Louisville Classic - Saturday, 9:30 a.m.
Volleyball @ Pittsburg State - Saturday, 3 p.m.
Men’s Soccer @ Kentucky Wesleyan - Sunday, noon
Women’s Soccer @ Kentucky Wesleyan - Sunday, 2:30 p.m.

Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Sports Editor Matthew Bruce at
650-3524 or alestlesports@gmail.com.
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Closing up shop
Women’s golf swings way
to fifth in fall season finale
by Matthew Bruce
Alestle Sports Editor

Pete Ridens/Alestle

SIUE senior Tricia Happe goes for the ball during the Cougars’ win over Quincy Friday a t the Vadalabene
Center.

SIUE falls to No. 4 TSU
by Marty Jenkins
Alestle Sports Reporter

The SIU E volleyball team
suffered a defeat Tuesday night by
the No. 4-ranked Truman State
Bulldogs as they saw their ninegame winning streak snap.
The Bulldogs, who are 17-1,
beat the No. 21 Cougars 3-0 at
Pershing Arena in Kirksville, Mo.
“We didn’t have to play
perfect tonight, but we had to
play an incredibly solid match,”
SIUE Head Coach Todd Gober
said. “We didn’t have a letdown
in effort, we just had a letdown in
execution.”
The Bulldogs’ 30-26, 30-18,
30-21 victor)' over the Cougars
was the second time SIU E has

been swept this year.
“It was good for us to play
this kind o f team and match
tonight,” Gober said. “It reminds
us that we can’t get overconfident
and we just have to push ahead
with a big stretch coming up.
We’re doing a lot o f things pretty
darn good right now. We ran into
a solid, disciplined team tonight
and the difference in the outcome
was just a few errors on our
part.”
Senior Kim Potthast led the
team with nine kills, while
sophomore Mallory Clements led
the team with 31 assists.
Sophomore Emily Goebel turned
in 15 digs for the Cougars.
Melissa Keck keyed Truman
State with 12 kills and Kelsey

Wackermann added 24 assists.
The Bulldogs out passed
SIUE as they dished 50 assists to
the Cougars’ 35. TSU connected
on 22.4 percent o f its attacks and
held the Cougars to a .102
hitting percentage. Senior Jamie
Jones led the Cougars with a
.400 attack percentage, while
Keck had a .462
attack
percentage for the Bulldogs.
SIUE had 21 errors on the night.
“We have a tough week
ahead and we’re just going to
keep on pushing hard,” Potthast
said. “One o f the strengths o f this
team is that we have a great team
chemistry.”
The Cougars’ next match is
VOLLEYBALLypg.lO

The SIU E women’s g o lf
team closed out the fall season
Monday as it chipped its way to a
fifth-place finish at the University
o f Southern Indiana Screaming
Eagle Fall Classic.
The Cougars shot for a twoday score of 669, finishing 38
strokes behind the University of
Indianapolis, which took first
with a score o f 631.
“ We did not finish the
tournament as strong as we
would have liked,” SIUE Head
Coach Jennifer Jakel said. “We
were in a good position after the
first day but failed to maintain it
the
second
day
o f the
tournament.”
Host U SI and DePauw
University tied for second with a
652 mark, followed by John A.
Logan Community College at
667.
Ulndy’s Kristi Piepenbrink
topped the 13-team field with a
score o f 149 to finish first overall
individually.
Jakel said she and the team
were looking to finish in the top
three. The Cougars shot a 333 on
the first day o f the tournament
and followed that up with a 336
Monday.
SIUE freshman Olivia Fox
led the Cougars, finishing ninth
overall with a two-day mark o f
162.
“The first day actually helped
me the most because I shot 78
that day,” Fox said. “But then the
second day I kind o f fell apart
because I shot 84.”
SIU E
senior
Ashley
Hemann joined Fox in the top
15, shooting a 163 to tie for
13 th.

“Olivia Fox and Ashley
Hemann
had
a
good
tournament,” Jakel said. “The
conditions the first day were not
the greatest, but they stuck it out
and posted two nice scores. They
have led the team through the fall
season and will continue to do so
during the spring season. They
are two of the better players in
our region and we will be seeing
a lot o f top-ten finishes from
them in the spring.”
Freshman Sheena Collins
finished 20th for SIUE with a
score o f 167. Senior Casey
Biddinger went for a 179 to place
40th
and
junior
Natalie
Connaway rounded out SIU E’s
scoring with a 182 to finish in
46th place.
“It was kind o f like a linked
out course,” Fox said. “ (Sunday)
was kind o f windier, but
(Monday) the weather was really
nice. It’s a pretty tough course.
There’s a lot o f tall grass you can
get into trouble with and it’s
tight.”
The tournament marked the
end o f the team’s fall season.
“I think our fall season went
well and it was very enjoyable,”
Jakel said. “We could have placed
higher
in
some
o f the
tournaments, but overall, the
girls came out and made a good
showing for themselves.”
The Cougars will be off until
they begin practicing for the
spring in February
“It was a lot o f fun,” Fox
said. “I’ve really enjoyed all the
girls on the team. They’ve made
me feel comfortable coming in
since I was a freshman.”

Matthew Bruce can be reached at
alestlesports@ jjmail.com or 650-3524

Cougars back on right track
SIUE blanks Lewis for first win since Sept. 6
by Nicholas Johnson
Alestle Sports Reporter

The SIUE women’s soccer
team crept back above the .500
mark with a 3-0 shutout victory
against Lewis University in a
makeup game Tuesday night.
The team hit a bit o f a rough
patch, as the victory was only the
second in its last seven games.
Despite being without last
year’s leading scorer in senior
forward Kristine Armstrong,
who went down with a knee
injury in Sunday’s 1-1 tie at
home against Drury University,
the Cougars picked up their first
win since a 3-2 victory over the

University o f Missouri-St. Louis
on Sept. 6.
“ We were very happy with
the win,” SIU E Head Coach
Lynda Bowers said. “ The team
played well, even though we had
some key people out with injuries
and illnesses.”
SIUE sophomore midfielder
Kelly Limpert was only able to
play 10 minutes due to a nagging
ankle injury and sophomore
forward Jenny Kates could only
muster 20 minutes o f playing
time as she was battling the flu.
Kates managed to dish out a pair
o f assists in her limited play.
SIUE sophomore Elizabeth
Valenti set the tone early with the

game’s first goal at 2 minutes, 1
second. The goal was Valenti’s
third o f the season. Kates tallied
the assist.
“She had a beautiful goal in
the first couple minutes,” Bowers
said. “It just really changes
momentum if you can score
first.”
Mere minutes later, freshman
Correen Roark chimed in with
her second goal o f the season oh
an assist by senior Kayla Fromme
at 10:58.
Early in the second half,
sophomore Elizabeth Ball was
part o f a double assist with Kates

WOMEN’S SOCCER/pg. 10

Pete Ridens/Alestle

SIUE sophomore Elizabeth Valenti kicks the ball during the Cougars’
double overtime 1-1 tie against Drury University Sunday afternoon
at Korte Stadium.
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Men’s soccer says it’s do-or-die
SIUE feels pressure to win remainder of games
by Mallory Hensley
Alestle Sports Stringer

There’s a thin margin for
error for the SIUE men’s soccer
team the remainder o f the season.
Before their first game on
Aug. 25, the SIUE men’s soccer
team held all the ingredients to
concoct a successful season this
year. The Cougars were still
pumped up from making it to the
National Semifinals in the 2005
season, and the presence o f the
returning starters was sure to be
felt.
Seven sought-after freshmen
joined the 18 returning eligible
players to test the Cougars’ luck
this season. As a nod to the
success found in the 2005 season
and as an acknowledgment to the
abilities o f the SIUE athletes, the
Cougars premiered in the NCAA
Division II national polls ranked
No. 4.
Unfortunately, in the span o f
exactly one month, the Cougars
have slipped from No. 4 to No.
23 and have found themselves
caught in a whirlwind series o f
disappointing ties and losses.
SIUE Cougars now stand at 4-43 overall, and 4-2-1 in conference
play.
The Cougars have seven
games remaining, six o f which
are against GLVC competitors,
on their regular-season schedule
before
the
conference

.tournament begins Oct. 22.
Pacheco assessed that the
team would need to run the table
to make the cut for the NCAA
tournament.
“Every game is a must-win,”
Pacheco said. “We cannot afford
any more losses.”
Players find it hard to
pinpoint the source o f this
season’s struggle. Whatever it is,
SIUE has been unable to string
together
more
than
two
consecutive wins. Three games
were played out through double
overtimes. Not even an extra 20
minutes worked to the Cougar’s
advantage: SIUE settied for ties
against Colorado School o f
Mines,
Christian
Brothers
University
and
Northern
Kentucky University.
“I think we were struggling,”
senior Mike Banner said o f the
team’s early predicament. “But
the good thing about it is that we
continue to learn from our
mistakes. We are not just making
the same mistakes over and over
again. Basically, we get better we pick up on something new.”
The
Cougars
have
collectively scored 14 goals this
season. Eleven goals have slipped
past SIUE goalkeepers Greg
Crook and Nicholas Frasca.
The highlight o f the 2006
season thus far came on Sunday,
when SIUE slowed down No. 6
Drury University.

“We were in a do-or-die
situation,” Banner said. “ We
came together and we knew we
had to get it done, no matter
what, so we got it done.”
SIUE freshman Randy Roy
scored from 5 yards o ff o f an
assist by Bob Ridder just 10
minutes
into
the
game.
Thibodeau buried an insurance
goal in the second half, securing
the 2-0 win. It was the Panther’s
first loss o f the season.
“Once everybody commits
themselves to fight for each
other, we’re a much better team.
We play better as a unit than for
everyone to try to do their
individual stuff,” Pacheco said.
“When we play as a team, we are
much more dangerous - and
that’s what we’re famous for:
playing as a team. I guess that on
this Sunday, everybody brought
their best into it, and that made
us great.”
The Cougars hope to tap
that momentum and run with it
the rest o f the season.
SIUE returns to the field on
Friday to see if they can add a win
to their resume and start building
a train o f victories when it takes
on conference opponent the
University o f Southern Indiana
in an away game. Action starts at
5 p.m. in Evansville, Ind.
Mallory Hensley can be reached, at
alestlesports@gmail.com or 650-3524

Pete Ridens/Alestle

SIUE senior m idfielder John Matthews leaps into the air during the
Cougars’ double overtime 2-0 win against Drury University Sunday
afternoon a t Korte Stadium.

Just a click away...
www.thealestle .com

SIUE
Students
become a member for as
little as $1888 a month
Glen Carbon Location Onlv
4 2 3 5 S t. K te 159 - G le n C arbon • 2 8 8 0 0 2 2

Be Part of History

1035 C entury Drive
Edw ardsville, IL

Bully’s
will be there!
Great food
for the game!

SIUE-Homecominy
1:00 p.m.
Sat. October 7th.
Cougar Football Club
Vs.
Effingham Panthers
at the Rec complex

Call 650-3242 for details
Bring your lawn chair and
Yell” fo r our team!!
The Club Team has 2 more home games on
October 14th. & 21st.
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Men’s golf struggles at Regionals
by M arty Jenkins
Alestle Sports Reporter

The SIU E men’s golf team
returned home Monday night
after a tough outing at the Great
Lakes Fall Regional'in Michigan.
The two-day tournament,
which took place Sunday and
Monday began and ended on a
bad note for the Cougars. The
Cougars finished in 21st place
out o f 23 teams. They shot a 311
in the first round and a 313 in the
second round to finish with a
624.
“ We’re all struggling a little
bit right now and we need to find
a way to correct it and get back
on track,” SIU E Head Coach
Kyle Viehl said. “ We need to
rebound quickly and start gaining
some confidence before we head
to Minnesota.”
Ferris State University edged
out Bellarmine University to
capture the crown over the
weekend. Ferris State posted a
final score o f 584 for the
tournament.
Brendan
Flood
from
Mercyhurst College finished in
first place individually, shooting a
three under the par o f 72. Ryan
Johnson from Wayne State
University finished second with a
-

2

.

SIU E ’s Kyle Lickenbrock
and Brian Kuddes shot +10 to
finish in a tie for 53rd place over
the weekend. The Cougars had
four other players who finished
in the top 108 over the weekend.

Kyle Gansauer shot +16 to
finish in a tie for 89th, Mike
Mckinzie shot + 1 7 and ended up
in a tie for 97th, and Ryan
Coughlin shot +21 to land him
in 108th place.
“We’re not grinding things
out right now and we are having
a tough time finishing rounds,
senior Craig Heinzmann said.
“We usually bounce back after a
tough performance and we hope
to do so in Minnesota against a
tough course.”
“ Kyle Lickenbrock is playing
very well for us this year,” Viehl
said. “Lickenbrock and the other
veterans know what it takes to
get back on track and the
younger guys will need their help
as we prepare for Minnesota and
the remainder o f the year.”
The next time the Cougars
hit the links will be at Minnesota
State in the Mankato Invitational,
which will be held October 2 to
3. After Minnesota, the Cougars
have one more tournament
before they take a hiatus until the
spring season arrives. The
tournament is the Rivermen
Invitational, which will be held
from October 9-10.
“Right now, we’re struggling
a litde bit and we need to get
back on track,” said Viehl. “ We
need to do well in the next two
tournaments and then prepare for
the upcoming spring season.”

WE

D O N ’ T J U S T P A Y FOR YOUR E D U C A T I O N ,
W E C O M P L E T E I T.

Our scholarship covers tuition, textbooks and su p plies and even gives you a monthly stipend for
living e x p e n s e s. But it's the experience you'll gain a fter graduation that s e t s this program apart.
As an Air Force dentist, you'll be in a supportive team environment w here teaching and mentoring
are ongoing. You'll have exposure to various s p ecialties, and the weight of e m e rg e n c ie s or difficult
c a s e s w on’t rest on your should ers alone. For more information about our Health Professions
Scholarship Program, call or visit us online.

1- 800- 588- 5260 • AIRFORCE.COM/HEALTHCARE

Marty Jenkins can be reached at
alestlesports@ flmail.com or 650-3524

WOMEN’S SOCCER
from pg. 8

for her second assist on the night.
Freshman
Jessica
Bretana
connected for her first goal o f the
season at 47:33.
Bretana’s six shots led the
pack o f 11 Cougar players who
tallied at least one. The Cougars
amassed 27 shots, 12 o f which
were on goal.
“ We’ve really tried to
increase numbers in the attack,”
Bowers said. “ So w e’ve just
thrown a lot more people up
front, almost like we play a threefront. So we have three strikers.
Putting more people on the
attack is probably the main
reason why w e’re getting so
many shots.”
The SIU E defense stymied
die Flyers’ offense, allowing them
to deliver only one shot on goal
all n k ' t in their losing effort.
The match was the team’s
i.
victory this season against
v it Lakes Valley Conference
competition. The Cougars now
stand at 3-3-2 in the conference.

Junior Kim Roady and
sophomore Kaci Backs split
goaltending duties for the
evening, and did not have an
opportunity to prevent a shot.
Lewis
goalkeeper
Lindsay
Frederick stopped nine o f 12
Cougar shots. SIU E now stands
at 5-4-2 overall.
The Cougars will try to build
upon the win as they begin a
three-game road trip this
weekend against the University
o f Southern Indiana at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in Evansville, Ind.
“We’ll just keep doing what
we’re doing,” Bowers said.
“We’ve been playing really good
soccer, we’ve just been a littie bit
unlucky.”
SIU E
will
finish
the
weekend at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in
Owensboro, Ky. against Kentucky
Wesleyan University.

Nicholas Johnson can be reached at
alestlesports@ flmail.com or 650-3524

12:00 -1250 Capoeira of Brazil
1:00 -1:50 Irish Xiles
2:00 -2:50 Kenya Ajanaku
3:00 - 350 Tigers Lion Dance Group

VOLLEYBALL
from pg. 8

tonight on the road against No.
25 Missouri Southern State
University. The match begins at 7
p.m. in Joplin, M o., as the
Cougars look to bounce back
from Tuesday night’s loss and
start a new winning streak.
“ We have great team

chemistry on this team,” Gober
said. “ We are a very competitive
group and I think we’re doing
good right now.”

Marty Jenkins can be reached at
alestlesports@flmad.com or 650-3524

Edwardsville City Park
(Across the street from S t Boniftce)
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The Daily Crossword
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18 Ä

Edited by W ayne R obert W illiam s

43 Longing
47 Title holder
48 Part 3 of quote
50 Hold tightly
54 Excessively
55 Confederates
57 More snoopy
61 End of quote

1 Ale outlet
4 Styx ferryman
10 Aldebaran or Arcturus
14 Before, in poetry
15 Organism requiring
oxygen
16 Kind of list
17 Faberge creation

67
68
69
70
71

SUDOKU

Blanch
Goddess of folly
Male heirs
Uncle!
Shade provider

DOWN
*1
2
3
4

Banana wrapper
Entreat earnestly
Asks for alms
Having rhythm

7

8

13

35

36

37

58

59

60
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22
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34
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42

43

51

52
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50
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19

20

28
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5K POKER RUN
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W ALKERS, RUNNERS, A N D PLAYERS
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THE Daily Crossw ord

Answers from last issue

Complete the grid so each row, column and 3-by-3 box (in bold
borders) contains every digit 1 to 9. For strategies on how to solve
Sudoku, visit www.sudoku.org.uk.

) f a v*v :

6

4
,s

14

7 2

8 6
3
1
3 4
8
6 5
1 4
8

C o is I :

3

By M ichael M epham

5 6
8
4
7 5
8
7 3
2
9

v ;

36 Screenwriter James
37 Polo of “Meet the
Parents"
39 Klutz
41 Channel port
44 Actor Gulager
45 Solo in “Star Wars”
46 Last stop
48 Aboveboard
49 Ordnance officer
50 Wine holders
51 Argentine plain
52 Foreign
53 Parties in a conflict
56 Planted
58 Aoki of golf
59 Kett of old comics
60 Powerful stink
62 Poetic contraction
63 The man in question
64 Simpson judge

5

2

69

3

«S<1 »\ v :

1

5 Fine print word
6 Coach Parseghian
7 Ticket info
8 Sapporo sash
9 Hawaiian state bird
10 Bar accessory
11 Lone Ranger’s buddy
12 Govt, in power
13 Rolls _
19 Alum
21 Sowed
24 Friend from France
25 Little devil
2 6 Vegas
28 Renown
29 Brit’s indignant comment
30 Tiger’s sponsor
31 Keanu in “The Matrix”
34 Eternally
35 Gordon’s merciless
nemesis

Patella’sr location
0' Robert Bench,e> “66 Ä
s

20 Renter
22 Amatory
23 Require
27 Like a hermit
28 Part 2 of quote
32 Stage whisper
3 3 dixit
34 Latin 101 verb
38 Manage to get by
40 Cater to
42 Looked over

11

.
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ATTENTION ALL PATRIOTS
T IR E D O F B U S H ’ S R U B B E R STA M P G O P ?
STO P SC R E A M IN G AT TH E TV A N D V O L U N T E E R FO R

5 b t \ fy \r \u a l G

D A N N Y S T O V E R ’ S IL-19 C O N G R E SSIO N A L C A M PA IG N
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CONTACT

Dab®
Tirr\e:
Place:
Co/b:
Cabegorie/s

Friday, October 6
5 :0 0 prr^ • 7 0 0 pn\
l\prbe Jbadiurr\
120 eqbry or ■T2//3 Por ba/bir\g
Be/b ba/bir\g, hpbbe/b, opcr\

DOWNSTATE DEMOCRATS FOR CHANGE
230 S. BUCHANAN
EDWARDSVILLE
(618) 655-0111
e-mail: dd4c@sbcglobal.net

Tf\|/ ar\r\yol eveqb 1/ /poryored by dub /porb/
cKecublve council. €veryoi\e cai\ parbldpabc /o
corrje or\ oub arrived atibl\ your Pavoribe d\ili
recipe or /¡rr\ply uuibl\o /pooa aqd geb ready
bo /pice ib up! Wir\i\er/ receive a brophy ar\d a
•flOO prize. For rt\pre ir\Po call 650-32M2.
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H IKINC3 A T W E L P O N S P R I N G S C L A R K T R A I L
S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 7 7:00 a m - 4 : 0 0 pm
J o in u s f o r t h e m o s t s c e n i c hike
in t h ee m e t r o S t . L o u is a rree a .
Follow a s t u n n in g 5 mile tra il t h a t
o v e r lo o k s t h e M is s o u r i River a n d
K a t y Trail. Bring a s a c k lunch a n d
a g o o d pair o f walking s h o e s .
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n pro vid ed.
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Cheapest
Lotion in
Town
☆☆☆

Call 656-UTAN (8826)
C en ter G rove Rd., S u ^ ^ ^ ^ E d w a r d s v ille ^ IL 6 2 0 2 5

Classifieds
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HELP W ANTED
Sitters wanted. Average $10 p e r hour, register
fre e fo r jobs n e a r ca m p us o r h o m e , w w w .stuaentsitters.com
4/26/07

Day time help, 10-12 daily. Flexible days, add,
hrs. avail. Blimpie subs, 659-0500, 439 S.
Buchanan (next to Market Basket!.
9/28/06
Midwest Valet is looking fro responsible,
motivated, physically fit individual ready to make
extra
money.
Apply
now
at
www.midwestvafet.com or 314-361-6764. Must
be at least 18yrs. of age with a valid drivers
license and a good driving record. Experience
with a manual transmission.
10/03/06
Part time Tech. Support. Day, night and weekend
shifts. Perfect for students. Located in University
Park at SIUE. Send resume to ESS Data Recovery,
Inc. H O N . Research Dr. EdwardsviUe, IL 62025
or email to hr2l@essdatarecovery.com 9/28/06

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD
Frequency R ates
(Five (5) words equal one line)
A ll classified s and personals m ust be paid
in lu ll p rio r to publication.
1 run: $1.00/line
(2 line minimum)
3 runs: $.95/line

5 runs: $.90/line
20 runs: $.85/line
Personals: $.50

D eadlines
Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday
Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday

Thursday, Septem ber 2 8, 2006

Adjustm ents
Read your ad on the first day it appears. If you
cannot find your ad or discover an error in
your ad, call 650-3528 or come into the office.
Positively no allowance made fo r errors after
the first insertion of advertisement. No
allowance of correction w ill be made
without a receipt.

P lacin g A d s
To place a classified ad, come to the Office of
Student Publications, located in the UC, Rm.
2022, and fill out a classifieds form.

A le stle O ffice Hours:
Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm

650-3528

Now hiring. Servers, barbacks, bussers. Erato Wine
Bar/Restaurant. 307-3203
10/19/06
Weekends Only Furniture. Need to pay off
your school loans? $$$$ Now hiring full-time
and part-time sales associates, p a id training,
$9.00/hour plus bonus. (No sales experience
necessary) Apply at: Fairview Heights store this
Thursday,
4-7p.m .,
weekendsonly.com,
hr@weeKendsonly.com
10/05/06
Worker on occasional days, lumber loading,
brush cleanup, etc. 6 to 7 per hour or more.
Highland ana Keyesport Road address. 618654-5203
10/3/06

ROOMMATES WANTED
M ale roommates wanted. $150.00 monthly.
Includes everything. Available immediately. 618444-2267.
11/9/06
Roommate wanted! M/F large house in Alton.
$300/mo, all utilities induded. Call James 618-5789027orspaz_0_smile/@yahoo.com.
10/05/06
Graduate student seeking two new
roommates. Previous roommates moving back
home. Male or female. Non-smoker. Rent and
utilities comes to $330-$350 per month. 618792-6964__________________________ 10/31/06

FOR RENT
2BR townhouse, 1.5BA, 1-255/Horseshoe Lake
Rd. area, 15 min. to SIUE and St. Louis. Washer,
dryer, water, sewer, trash included; no pets, nonsmokers. $575mo. 618-344-2125. 10/17/06
3 bedroom townhouses, washer/dryer
hookups, fireplace, nice neighborhood, lots of
extras. $750/mon. with $750 deposit. No pets.
618-345-9610. Leave message.
10/19/06
2 rooms and bath. W/S/T paid. Just remodeled.
No pets. $370/m on., 1 yr. lease, EdwardsviUe.
550-84 26.
9/28/06

FOR SALE
For sale 1991 MfV Mazda. 288-1971.

9/28/06

Beagle puppies, eight weeks old, AKC, shots
and wormed. www.BrinesKennel.com, $150$200,217-839-1643.
__
i0/0 5/06 _
2 door blue blue Dodge swinger, 1974, only
slight rust, vinyl top bad, 80,00t) mi., slant six
auto. Collector car, $1900. California car. Also
have 1965 valiant, dents, bad motor, slant six.
10/3/06
618-654-5203
Classic 1965 Chevorlet Corvair, small motor, 4
dr., red, being driven, some rust, interior good.
$1800. 618-654-5203.
_
10/3/06
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix GT Coupe. Loaded.
Green with grow interior $4,000 000, 108,000
miles. 288-4732____________________ 10/10/06

M ISCELLANEO US
Travel with STS to this year's top 10 Spring
Break destinations! Best deals guaranteed!
Highest rep commissions. Visit www.ststravel.com
or call 1-800-648-4849. Great group discounts.
11/2/06

Used books at bargain prices. Good Buy
Bookshop, Loveioy Library, room 0012,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sponsored by Friends of Lovejoy Library. 12/7/06
New Look for a New Year. Complimentary
Facial and Beauty consultation for SIUE students.
Individuals or groups! Call Amber 567-4720.
9/28/06___________________________

___________

txtension braids
Extension
Braids ipeciai!
Special! ((FREE)
i-K tt) Singles
singles or
French braids, 28 Sept. 0 6 ,1 2 Oct. 06. Children
2-11 years, boys or girls. Call Tina 618-6504812 or 773-494-2548.
10/12/06
W anted-1980s, 1990s Toyota pickup, need
automatic, needing motor, on repair. 618-6545203_______________________________ 10/3/06

PERSONALS
The ladies of Alpha Phi want to congratulate
Cara Cannon on being this week's siser of the
week! Great job with recruitment!
9/28/06
AXT carwash! Sat. Sept. 30th, I0a.m .-2p.m . at
Annie's Frozen Custard in EdwardsviUe and Papa
John's in Glen Carbon!
Papa John's has
incentives for supporters of AST!
9/28/06
ATT Pancake Breakfast! Sunday Oct. 1st at KC
Hall in EdwardsviUe on 143! All you can eat
sausage and pancakes! Call Kristen 618-4200667 fo r information!
9/28/06
The ladies of Alpha Sigma Tau would like to
thank the men of Sigma Phi Epsilon for an
AMAZING mixer on Friday! We love youl9/28/06
Sigma Pi burro this week Troy, sterilizing a girl's
foot at Wet and Wild.
9/28/06
Sigma Pi brother this week: the pledges for
doma well on their test grades.
9/28/06
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